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INTRODUCTION

The recent notes by Broecker [1991] and by Smith and
Mackenzie [1991] rightfully point out that many oceanographersdo not havea cleargraspof the relationshipbetweenthe
oceanicbiological pump and anthropogenicCO2 transient.
This misunderstanding
hasunfortunately
led somescientists
to
makemisleadingclaimsasto the importanceof the biological
pump in the anthropogenictransient. It is remarkablethat
someonewho contributedas muchto our understanding
of the
oceaniccarboncycle as Revelle couldhave incorrectlystated
that the biological pump takes up anthropogenic CO2
[Revelle, 1990]. However, both notes go too far when they
dismissthe biologicalpumpas beingof minimalrelevanceto

globalchange,with a particularindictment
by Broeckerof the
Joint Global Ocean Flux Study (JGOFS) as having been
guilty of "tarnishingthe integrityof globalchangeresearch"
by "hitchingtheir wagonsto the greenhousestar." The following brief overviewof issuesthat are importantin estimat-

ing oceanicuptakeof anthropogenic
CO2, andwherethe biologicalpumpfits into them,is offeredas an attemptto strikea
more balancedpoint of view. Sarmientoand Siegenthaler
[ 1991] give a moredetaileddiscussion.
THE

BIOLOGICAL

PUMP

Broeckerqualifieshis downgrading
of the importance
of the
biologicalpump in global changeby statingthat his assessmentappliesif oneignores(1) the potentialfor increasedbiologicalstrippingof nutrientsfromthe surfaceoceanif thermoCopyright1991
by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

clineanddeepoceanventilation
areslowedasa consequence
of
globalwarming,and(2) theironfertilization
scenario.In fact,
oneof the greatestuncertainties
we havein predictingfuture
oceanicuptakeof anthropogenic
CO2 is how this will be affectedby the modifications
in oceancirculationandbiology
thatwill almostcertainlyoccurwith climatewarming. I agree
with Broeckerthatthe mostimportanteffectof oceancirculation changessuchasthosefoundby the greenhouse
warming
simulationsof Manabe et al. [1991] will be on the direct pas-

siveuptakeof CO2 by gasexchange,dissolution,
andtransport. For thiswe needbetteroceancirculation
andcoupled
air-seamodels. However,the biologicalpumpwill alsobe affectedin waysthatwe do notyet clearlyunderstand.
An importantclueas to the potentialimpactof changesin
the biologicalpumpcomesfrom the remarkableobservation
from trappedair bubblesin ice coresthatatmospheric
pCO2
wasof the orderof 80 to 100ppmlower duringthe lastice age

[e.g.,Neftel et al., 1982;Barnolaet al., 1987]. Additional
constraints
onthisphenomenon
comefromthe oceansedimentary record. We do not havethe final answerasto how this
CO2 reductionoccurred,but mostof the postulatedmechanismsinvolvethebiologicalpump. SmithandMackenzieer-

roneously
pointto oneof my papers[Sarmiento
et al., 1990]
as havingsaidsomething
similarto Revelle[1990] asto the
relationship
betweenanthropogenic
CO2 andthe biological
pump. In fact, my paperwasreferringto oneof the mechanismswhich hasreceivedconsiderableattentionas an explana-

tionfor theice agepCO2 reduction:
removalof nutrientsfrom
the vast areasof the southernoceanthat have very high surface

nutrientsat the presenttime [e.g., Knox and McElroy 1984;
Siegenthaler
andWenk 1984;andSarmientoandToggweiler
1984]. Such a removal might have occurredeither by increasedexportof organicmatteror by reducedupwardsupply
of nutrients.
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Reductionof the high nutrientsin the southernoceancan

give atmospheric
CO2 uptakesof asmuchas 1 to 2 GT C/yr
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over time scalesof a century [e.g., Peng and Broecker 1991;
Jooset at., 1991]. Upper limit scenariosof the effect of a total depletionof southernoceannutrientson atmospheric
pCO2
give a reduction of the order of 20% in the 100 year high
emission "businessas usual" anthropogenicemissionsscenario of the IPCC [Houghton et at., 1990] over what the atmospheric
pCO2 would be in the absenceof nutrientdepletion, and as much as 50% in a low emission scenario with to-

tal anthropogenic emissions fixed at their 1990 value
[Sarmiento and Orr, 1991]. While such extreme scenariosof

nutrientdepletionare highly unlikely, it is imprudentto argue
that an improvedgraspof southernoceancarboncycling dynamics is of minimal relevance to global change.
Furthermore,such an understandingis essentialif we are to
provide wise counselto those who might wish to push for
mitigationstrategiessuchas the southernoceaniron fertilization scenario. JGOFS is developingplansfor both a southern
oceanprocessstudyand iron fertilization experiment. Surely
thesemustbe consideredas highly relevantto global change.
Smith and Mackenzie incorrectly assertthat the only way
the oceanicbiologicalpumpcanplay a directrole in takingup
anthropogenic
CO2 is if a fresh supplyof land-derivednutrients is added to the ocean.

While

it is true that land-derived

nutrientswill increaseCO2 uptake(if the additionoccursin a
nutrient limited region of the ocean), the potential impact of
this processis quite small. Sabineand Mackenzie [1991] estimate that direct uptakeof carbonby consumptionof excess
nutrientsbeing addedto the oceansby rivers at the presentis
of order0.3 GT C/yr. However, the chemicalbufferingeffect
of the oceaniccarbonsystemresultsin only-17% of this CO2
coming from the atmosphere [e.g., Maier-Reimer and
Hassetmann 1987; Sarmiento et at., 1991]. The equilibrium
effect of riverine excessnutrientson atmosphericpCO2 will
thusbe a relatively insignificant -0.05 GT C/yr. The southern ocean nutrient depletionscenario,which was ignored in
Smith and Mackenzie'snote,hasa potentialimpactmore than
an orderof magnitudelargerthanthis.
THE

SOLUBILITY

PUMP

Smith and Mackenzie also statethat a changein the supply
of nutrientsto the surfaceby verticalcirculationwill not affect
atmosphericCO2. In the nutrient-limitedregionsof the
ocean,which occurprimarily in low latitudes,an increased
supplyof nutrientsby upwellingwouldamplifybiologicaluptake,whichwouldstripouttheadditionalnutrients
beingadded
to the surfaceandreducecarbonaccordingto the Redfieldratio.
To the extentthat the nutrientsandbiologicallyutilizedcarbon
are lockedinto the Redfieldrelationshipduringproductionand
regeneration
of organicmatter,SmithandMackenziearecorrect in their assertion that the carbon thus removed would be

equivalentto the excesscarbonin the deepwatersbroughtto
the surface,andthat the averagesurfacecarboncontentwould
remainunalteredby a changein upwelling.
However, the evidencefor a constantRedfieldratio in regeneration of organic matter is weak at best, a problem the
JGOFSprocessstudiesshouldprovidehelp with. In addition,
evenif the constantRedfieldratio assumption
is correctandwe
leave out the southernoceanbiologicalpump mechanismalreadydiscussed
above,the nutrientandcarbonbudgetsare not

exactlyin balancewith eachotherbecauseof the effectof temperatureon CO2 solubility. The low-latitudeupwelling areas
of the oceanhave excessCO2 due in part to the warming of
the cold watersbeingbroughtto the surface(e.g., the equator);
theseareasof CO2 lossto the atmosphereare compensated
by
areasof CO2 gain in high latitudeswhere cooling of surface
watersleadsto CO2 deficits relative to the atmosphere(e.g.,
the North Atlantic [cf. Keeling, 1968; Tans et at., 1990]).
This "solubility pump" [Votk and Hoffert, 1985] would increaseatmosphericpCO2 with augmentedlow- latitude upwelling,becausesuchupwellingwouldbolsterthe influenceof
low-latitudehigh pCO2 watersin the overallatmosphericCO2
balance[e.g., Sarmientoand Toggweiter,1984]. Reducedupwelling (a more likely scenarioin the caseof global warming)
wouldreduceatmospheric
pCO2. The magnitudeof theseeffectshasnot beenadequatelyexploredasyet.
CARBON

SYSTEM

MEASUREMENTS

Broecker'scritiqueof the JGOFS programin the contextof
a discussionof the biological pump fails to recognizethat
JGOFS is not confined to biological processstudiesalone.
Other major componentsof the JGOFS program are the
Departmentof Energy funded carbonsystemmeasurements
that are being carried out on World Ocean Circulation
Experiment(WOCE) cruises,as well as extensivecarbonsystem measurements
beingcarriedout on JGOFS cruisesandthe
time seriesstationsat Bermudaand Hawaii. Such monitoring
is essential if we are to obtain direct corroboration

of model

assessments
of oceanicanthropogenic
CO2 uptake and improveourunderstanding
of howthiscarbonenterstheocean.
One way of monitoringthe oceanicinvasionof CO2 is by
estimatingthe air-seaflux directly. This requiresnot only accurateair-seapCO2 differencemeasurements,
but alsoa measureof the gasexchangecoefficient. There continuesto be
considerableuncertaintyas to the magnitudeof the gas exchangecoefficientin the ocean[e.g., Watsonet at., 1991b]
which has not yet beenadequatelyaddressed.However,the
primaryreasonthatmanyoceanographers
havenotpreviously
beenoptimisticaboutestimatingair-seafluxesdirectlyis that
the total oceanicuptakeof anthropogenic
CO2 (-2 GT C/yr)
requiresa verysmallgloballyaveraged
air-seaCO2 difference
of only 8 ppm. It is extremelydifficultto makeair-seaCO2
measurements
with theaccuracyof ordera few ppmthatwould
be requiredto resolvethisnumber.Two recentdevelopments
showpromisefor improvingthissituation.One is a resultof
atmospherictransportmodelstudiessuchas thoseof Tans et
al. [1990] and Keeling et at. [1989] which place strongconstraintson the geographic
distributionof oceanicCO2 uptake.
The Tans et at. and Keeling et at. estimatesof total oceanic
uptakedifferby approximately
a factorof 4, withdisparities
of
the orderof 10 to 20 ppm in the air-seaCO2 differences
they
requireover regionsof the oceansuchas the southernocean,
North Atlantic, and North Pacific. The measurementaccuracy

required
to differentiate
between
thesescenarios
shouldbereadily attainable. The seconddevelopment
may help with the
problemof time variabilityin the air-seaCO2 differenceresultingfrom seasonalchangesin temperatureand biological
processes.
The strongcorrelation
thatWatsonet at., [199l a]
foundbetweenchlorophylland pCO2 in the JGOFS North
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Atlantic Bloom Experimentsuggeststhe possibilityof using
satellitebasedestimatesof chlorophyll,coupledwith satellitebasedtemperatureand gas exchangecoefficientestimates,to
aid in monitoringthe oceanicpCO2. Such an approachwill
work only with extensivegroundvalidationstudies. This is a
valuable contributionthat can be made by JGOFS process
studies in various regions of the ocean such as the North
Atlantic, and upcomingstudiesin the Equatorial Pacific and
Indian Ocean.

The recentTans et al. [1990] studygives an excellentillustrationof the valueof air-seaflux estimates,andtheirpotential
for teachingus importantnew things about how the oceans
take up anthropogenicCO2. Tans et al. made use of atmosphericmodelsand observations,combinedwith air-seafluxes
obtainedfrom measurements
of the air-seaCO2 difference,to
obtainan estimatedair-seaCO2 flux of 0.3 to 0.8 GT C/yr,
very much smallerthan estimatesof 1.7 to 2.8 GT C/yr obtained from oceancirculationmodels [e.g., Houghtonet al.,
1990; Sarmiento et al., 1991]. A resolution to most of the

inconsistency
raisedby the Tanset al. studymay be that there
was a large pre-anthropogenic
outwardCO2 flux requiredto
balance the net river inflow [e.g., Sabine and Mackenzie,
1991]. It appearsthat this flux mustbe incorporatedin the total anthropogenicCO2 budget [Sarmientoand Siegenthaler,
1991; J. L. SarmientoandE. Sundquist,Oceanicuptakeof anthropogenicCO2: a new budget,submittedto Nature, 1991].
Another way of monitoringthe oceanicinvasionof anthropogenicCO2 directly is by measuringthe increasein oceanic
total carboncontentwith time. The invasionof anthropogenic
CO2 is increasingsurfacetotal carbonconcentrationsby the
orderof 1/2 to 1 gmol/kg per year. Presentmeasurementprecisionsare of the order of 1.5 gmol/kg or better;althoughinterlaboratorydifferencesof as muchas 10 to 20 •mol/kg were
found in a recent intercalibration exercise [UNESCO, 1991],

suggestingthat accuracyis still a serious problem. Work
whichis presentlyunderwayshouldgreatlyimprovethe accuracy to the point where one can expectto obtainreasonableestimatesof changesin total carbonstandingcrop by making
measurements
separated
by 1 or 2 decades.
There has also been an interestin using total carbonmeasurementsmade at one point in time to estimatethe increase
in standingcrop due to the anthropogenicinvasion [Brewer,
1978; Chen and Millero, 1979]. This requiresa correctionof
the total carbonconcentrationfor organiccarbonregeneration
andCaCO3dissolution,
for whichonecanuseapparentoxygen
utilization estimatesand alkalinity measurements.The accuracy of this techniqueis very low becauseof the difficulty of
makingthesecorrections.It is thusunlikely that it will be of
use for more than providing a qualitative view of anthropogenicCO2 uptake. More promising is the possibility of
usingtotal carbonmeasurements
to estimatetransportof carbon acrossvarioussectionsof the ocean [e.g., Brewer et al.,
1989]. One of the mostimportantrecentadvancesin our understanding
of the carboncycleis the useof atmospheric
transport modelsand observationsto constrainthe geographicdistribution of the air-sea CO2 flux [e.g., Tans et al., 1990].
These models imply a large southwardtransportof carbon
from the northernto southernhemisphere[Sarmientoet al.,
1991] which one shouldbe able to estimatedirectly usinginverse modeling techniques such as those of Rintoul and
Wunsch [ 1991].
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OCEAN

CIRCULATION

The mostimportantandreliableinformation
we haveregardingoceanicuptakeof anthropogenic
CO2 in the pastandpresent comesfrom estimatesusing ocean circulation models.
The key aspectof thesemodelsthat gives us confidenceis
theircalibrationor validationwith bombproducedradiocarbon
estimates based on GEOSECS observations, and, to a lesser
extent, estimates of the natural bomb carbon distribution based
on the same data set. Tracers are essential because none of the

modelsgivesan accuraterepresentation
of oceanictransport
processes.
Two othersetsof tracershavethe globalscopeand
relativelysimpleboundaryconditionsthat makeradiocarbonso
powerful:chlorofluorocarbons
and argon39. However,their
use has been limited to date becausewe lack a global set of
measurements.

The World Ocean CirculationExperiment is well on the
way to providingglobal coverageof chlorofluorocarbon
measurements.WOCE is also obtainingan extensivenumberof
smallvolumewatersamplesfor accelerator
massspectrometry
(AMS) measurementsof radiocarbon at the new Woods Hole

facility. However,it is disconcerting
that an exclusivecommitment has been made to the AMS approachwithout the
WoodsHole facility havingmadeits first measurement.In addition, the AMS procedureis a factor of 2 to 5 lessprecise
than large volume beta counted measurements[Sarmiento,
1988], a differencewhich is importantin the deepocean. We
needa balancedtracermeasurement
programwhichincludesa
modestnumber of large volume radiocarbonmeasurements
concentratedin the deep ocean,as well as measurementsthat
can be usedto calibratethe old beta techniqueswith the new
AMS technique.
Estimatingthe oceanicuptakeof anthropogenic
CO2 in the
futurerequiresdevelopmentof coupledair-seamodels,a subject alreadymentionedin the sectionon the biologicalpump.
CONCLUSION

In conclusion, I would return to what I see as the central

theme of Broecker'seditorial, with which I agree:that it is
importantfor scientiststo always have in mind that the work
of pinningdownthe budgetfor anthropogenic
CO2 doesnot
occurin a vacuum,no more than any of the otherimportant
global warmingissues. Almost all industrialcountriesof the
worldhavealreadyadoptedmeasures
to controlCO2 emissions
in direct responseto concernsabout global climate change
[Schmidt, 1991]. The next decadewill very likely see the
forgingof globalprotocolsfor anthropogenic
CO2 emissions
aimedat attainingspecifictargetsfor future atmosphericCO2
levels. This will greatlyincreasethe pressureon the scientific
communityto providepredictionsof CO2 levels for various
emissions
scenarios,
aswell asassistance
in evaluatingscenarios for mitigatingthat increase.It is this specterthat we must
have in mind as we advisegovernmentagencieson how to
channelglobalchangecarboncycleresearchfunding,funding
for whichthey haveeveryright to expectmeaningfulresults.
On the otherhand,it wouldbe unwisefor us to prematurely
jump to conclusions
that aspectsof the carboncycle which we
poorlyunderstand
at presentareirrelevant.A narrowlyfocused
researchprogramwill very likely missimportantthingsthat
may be of considerableimportance. Perhapswe can draw a
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lessonfrom two experiencesof the last decadewhich have
completelyreshapedour thinkingof the carboncycle. Priorto
the discoveryof reducedatmospheric
pCO2 levels during the
last ice age, most geochemistswere convincedthat changes
suchas thesecouldnot occur. In fact, my own early views on
the stabilityof atmosphericpCO2 weredevelopedundervery
stronginfluencefrom Broecker. Now we havea longcatalog
of possible mechanisms,though no final choice or set of
choices which fits all the observational

constraints.

A second

lesson comes from the Tans et al. [1990] study discussed
above. It forced us to look hard at just how the carboncycle
worksandto realizethat therewere importantaspectsof it that
we hadpreviouslyignored. Are thereothersurprisesawaiting
us? Is our understanding
of what controlssiliceousversuscalcareousproductionadequateto dismissthe possibilityof significant climate inducedshifts? Might the large oceanicdissolvedorganiccarbonreservoirof the order of 1600 GT C
(Pelzer et al., personalcommunication)changein responseto
changesin oceantemperatureor ecology? We have very little
idea how to answerquestionssuchas theseat the presenttime.
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